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PubUshsd Dally Except 8unday

A. B. VOORR1E8, Pub. and Propr,

stared at poetoffioe, GrnU Pass,
Or., aa Mcond clas mall matter,

ADVERTISING RATES
nanu nAiA nr tnnh l&C
Local-person- al column, pr lln..10c

miIm. nr Una 6e

DAILY COURIER
mill nr carrier, ner year.I4.00

j mail or carrier, per month .60

WEEKLT COURIER
By mailt per year .$1.90

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press la excluslrety

. entitled to the aw tor repatmcaUoa
of all aewa dispatches credited to It
. .11 .itianlu credited IB this

paper and alao tha local aewa pub- -
.ltahed hereto.

Alt right ot republication of spa-

tial . dispatches, herein ara alaa
reserved.

SATURDAY, iVLY 12, 181.

OREGON WEATHER
Pair- - irnnllA westerly winds.

. . ... BUYKKS' WEEK
Portland "Victory Buyers'

--Week" will te held August 4 to 9.

Portland jobbers and manufacturers
extend a cordial Invitation to bus-

iness men to visit the city during... . . . i 1 1 --.ni.mat ween to run snuutucra mm
neighbors and participate in the ac-

tivities at the merchants' gathering.

Merchants and other buyers

should keep the date open and at
tend. Railroad fare will be refund-

ed to one visiting buyer from each

concern wuubv cvutuiueu jjuivumct
aggregate not less than $500, placed

with Jobbers and manufacturers.

; Upon arriving at Portland each

visitor should immediately register

at Bayers' Week Headquarters, Ore

gon Building, Fifth and Oak streets
the committee on entertainment

iwfll do the rest. s There ' will be
lunches, smokers, theatre parties,
excursions and banquets.

Every 'business man who patron-

izes Oregon Jobbers and .manufac-
turers owes it to Himself to attend
Buyers' Week. He needs the vaca-

tion, will be royally entertained, and
It will do him good to brush up

against his fellow business men and
competitors and learn something
new; to talk with merchants from

other cities and see what is going

on in the northern part of the state.

The average man who, yeaMn and
year out, never leaves his place of
business, is very apt to become
"rusty" and plod along in a rut. A

brisk mingling with a wide-awa-ke

crowd is sure to make (him feel bet--

ifirr in nnAn nm itm mit vim in nm

Btep and pep in 'his 'business activi-

ties.
Attend Buyers' Week.

Theodore 'Roosevelt Jr., promising
eon of the late "Teddy," is coming to
Oregon la September In the interest
of the American Legion. Thus far
Theodore is little In the public eye.

but if ihe has the winning smile, the
fearlessness and ' courage of his II- -

lustrous father he will hack a niche
In 'American politics and world his
tory.

Commencing about August first
the Ford Motor Company expects to
pay a minimum wage of $7 a day
Henry can afford it, and .bad it not
been for his miserable attitude at
the (beginning of the war, and the
fact that Bdsel Is a slacker, the
Fords would have stood ace high in

America.

In this issue there is a communi-

cation from one Of our most expert
fishermen a man who I familiar
with the habits ot the wily steel-hea- d,

through years of experience
and investigation along'tbe Rogue.
There is no poetry In'his letter, ibnt

8ie deals in cold, bare facts.

(.Maximilian Harden, German edi-to- r,

is to "be, according to reports,
first ambassador from "new" Ger-

many to the United States. Harden
was a 'bitter opponent of the "German
war party; let us hope be may never
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The fact that American. British
and French warships have sailed to
Fmme is proof that Italy is si ill

"sore and that the Dalmatian coast
controversy is yet far from ti satis
factory settlement.

Now that the great war is settled
the packers' trust tberatens to grab
the world by the throat and control
the food supply. Hog-klllln- g time
should not be postponed; It's up to
Wood row and congress.

We are to resume trade relations
with Germany; not because we have
so soon forgotten Hun horrors, but
merely for the purpose of getting
what we can out of the Sortie mili
tary carcass.

. If this (hot weather keeps up, the
apple grower who did not thin his
fruit will have a fine crop of some-

thing resembling gooseberries.

When you go a fogging down the
street with the muffler on your car
wide open, better keep a sharp
lookout for Chief Mclne.

Fine weather to tell how expert
you are on ice skates.

I
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WILL GIVE INFORMATION

San Francisco, July
discharged soldiers are making the
Inquiry. "How do 1 convert my gov

eminent insurance?" This question
will be answered and any further in
formation given by the insurance of
ficer at the headquarters ot the West-
ern department. Room 501, Sania
Fe building. Second and (.Market
streets,' San Francisco, who makes
the following announcement:

"Word has Just been , received
from Washington that the bureau ot
war risk insurance is ready to accept
applications tor conversion ' of the
soldiers while in the service.
men who have dropped their gov
ernment insurance have inquired
how they can continue their
insurance. Upon discharge they
did not realize the benefits and
privileges of the government insur-
ance, and only upon their return
home, and when they understood the
subject thoroughly did they realize
ftie folly of drdpplng insurance.

"The government policies are very
liberal, and the rates are low.

a man was in the military ser-
vice of the United Stales the privi-
lege of carrying government Insur-
ance Is given him."

r" . i a n 11 u 1 : lit-i-. n-.-- , r--
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MEDFORD, OREGON.
specialize in diseases of Woman,

the Stomach and Nutritional Disorders

mum

Making Two Ears of
Cora Grow Where

Only One Grew Before
Not setting the right amount of rain at the
right lime, is one of the principal causes of
crop failure.

This is past history, hoWever, on thousands
of profitable furmg throughout the country.
These farms use Electric Power, and motor
driven pumps allow irrigation in the rigid
amount and at the right lime.

There are suitable G-- E Motors for running
the machines in the Rum. in rui... ... i

, in the Field. Almost every task' ...and chore
An 1 1i.inn can De aone more rapidly, more
economically and more safely with Electric
Power, than in any other way.

Our Power Is at your command at any
time, day or night, throughout the year.

California-Orego- n Power Co.

PASS RVrt'lllMY, 10,
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WHEN FISH DON'T BITE

n.

( Com m uu teat eil)
Every year about this Hlmo there

comes a great howl and wall from
the Jackson county Krtsmen that
no tlah are getting, ovr the Anient
dam and that consequently the fly-

fishing on the upper Itogue is utter-
ly ruined. ''''If these aaine sportsmen would
stop their yapping and yowllng-an- d

come down the river and Investigate,
they would find conditions altogeth
er different from what they Imagine
exists. These same sportsmen seem
to be entirely Ignorant or tho habits
of the steelhads. It Is a well known
tact that all the summer stoethends
that we take on the fly come from
the Pav-tfl- ocean. The rim begins
about June 1st, and by that time the
water In the Uloue In the vicinity
ot Anient dam is beginning to gut
pretty warm and the eteelheads do
not linger but run straight through
for the colder water of the upper
Rogue. Fly fishing In the upner
rogue, begins a month earlier as a
usual thing than it does in the reach
of water near Grants Pass and we
have good fishing a month earlier
than is 'found in the river near On He

and Almeda. 25 to 30 miles farther
down.

Ijrt us take this season tor ex-

ample. .Vol a steelhead has been
taken below the lAment dam with a
fly this season, and not more than
halt a dozen with the spinner. There
are no fish congregated below the
Anient dam and workmen who are
repairing the dam report the steel-head- s

and salmon going through by
the thousands; mostly sieelheads.

it was reported by good authority
the Jackson county deputy game

and fish iwaidens that several nice
catches of steelheads were taken be
tween tBytiee bridge and the npper
bridge last Sunday with the fly. Not
one was taken below Anient dam al
though a number ot good fishermen
ttled it out.

If the Jackson county sportsmen
would spend more time studying the
habits of the fish and less time get-

ting together to yowl nbout condi-
tions at the Anient dam they would
get much greater enjoyment out of
the sport. y

PRESIDENT IS SHY

(Continued from page II

any foreign power In South or Cen
tral America. .

The .president gave the senators to
understand that he used strong ef
forts to Induce tho Japanese govern-- )

ment to sjate definitely the time of
their expected withdrawal from the
captured poeexHiun In the Orient.
He expects at an early date to re
ceive some assurance on this point,

The president Indii-itc- d he wanted
the American people to reullze the
delicacy of his position In the Irish
question. Senator Phelan said he
fully realized this. Iter Senator
PhelnJi was asked what could be
done for Ireland If the RrltlRh gov-

ernment refused to grant her

"Nothing, except by a war with
England," he replied. "Hfut no one
proposes a war should be waged with
England tor the sole purpose of lib
erating Ireland. England has tech-
nical legal possession of Ireland und
she denies the Jurisdiction or fie
conference to disturb her title until
she Is ready to consider It. England
should yield autonomy to Ireland,
however, If she sincerely concedes
the principle of
and wishes 'to establish peace in the
world." .

The democratic senators told the
president they thought they would
be able to muster sufficient votes
to beat reservations or amendments.

Would Yon Economize?
Then buy letter paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for 11. Courier
office. 4Uf

SAM NEAS
- ., v t

Horo Shooing and General
ItlHcksmlthJng

Wood repairing on all kinds dt
' Vehicle ,' j

liuve onn of the best of horse-vfie- i'

that tl'O , country af.
fords. i

315 South Bth St

MORE gyf$y: beads
New shipment just received

8KB OUt WINDOW

BARNES, The Jeweler 7
. P. Time Inspector V piext door pirst National Itank

. Jf tutu- l

Dr. Spark

I. J Jt ;

Rolled Barley
80 lb. Mill Feed
Utility Dairy Food

Fisher Dairy Food

Poultry Supplies

Pardee's Grocery

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware

Federal Rgged Tires
7000 Miles Guarantee

FAHKIO
Weighs more thaa say other tire on the market

We make our own adjustment

C. L. HOBART CO.

Going Fast. Look Them Over ,
''"' " -

'

'". "''
; I 1017 Ha ton 81k in good Muipe.

117 Chalmers SpeAdster,
1 1918 Chevrolet .
1 Kord Truck (one ton) '

These ran lutvo all been overhuulnd and are lu good condition
HAVK YOVR liOOHK WlfKKLS TIOHTRMHIl

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street v

ARDENCRAIG FARM
null Calf, Jersey, 'Keglster of meilt dain -

Yonng stock Jerseys and IlerkMiIres generally for sale
AW 1014 Hariry-Itavldxo- n for sale.

' K M C. NEILL
iwaver. it, f. i. ia


